MAPS Mentor Resource Sheet

Curricular Resource Center Hours Fall 2019 (subject to change)

Sophomore Advising Hours (MAPS)
Mon 9 AM - 1 PM & 4 - 6 PM / Tues 10 AM - 4 PM / Wed 9 - 11 AM / Fri 9 - 11 AM & 3 - 6 PM

Independent Concentrations
Mon 11 AM- 2 PM / Tues 1-4:30 PM / Wed 10 AM- 2 PM / Thur 1-5 PM / Fri 10 AM- 1 PM

Independent Studies/ Group Independent Studies (ISPS/GISPS)
Mon 3-6 PM / Wed 2-5 PM / Fri 9 AM- 12:30 PM & 3-6 PM

Leavetaking
Mon 1-3 PM/ Tues 9 AM- 12 PM & 2:30-5 PM/ Thurs 9-11 AM

DUGs and Theories in Action (TiA)
Thurs 2:30-4:30 PM/ Fri 12-6 PM

Fellowships, Internships and Research Experiences (FIRE)
Wed 3-6 PM (UFLI Center) / Fri 9-10 AM (CRC)

Global Independent Studies (GLISPS)
Tue 4-6 PM

FLiCenter
FLi Center Lounge: Room 525, 5th Floor of SciLi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ACADEMIC YEAR HOURS</th>
<th>PROFESSIONAL &amp; GRADUATE STAFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>10 AM-11 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>8 AM-11 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>8 AM-11 PM</td>
<td>1-4 PM in University Hall 201 / Yolanda Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>8 AM-11 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>8 AM-11 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>8 AM-8PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>10 AM-6 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Writing Center
Email: writing_center@brown.edu
Appointments can be made online at this address:
https://apps.college.brown.edu/writing_center/appointments/list
**Writing Center (cont.)**

**Assistant Director**

*Dr. Austin Jackson*

- Email: austin_jackson@brown.edu
- Office: 506 in the Writing Center (5th floor of the SciLi)
- Open Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2:30pm - 4:00pm
- Office Phone: 401-863-2973

**Student Assistant Directors**

Elana Hausknecht and Sara Shapiro

- Email: writingfellows@brown.edu
- Office: 507 in the Writing Center (5th floor of the SciLi)
- Open Hours: Mondays 3:00pm - 5:00pm

**Diversity & Inclusion Outreach Fellows**

Nikki Locklear and Isabel Reyes

- Email: writingfellows@brown.edu
- Office: 507 in the Writing Center (5th floor of the SciLi)
- Open Hours: Fridays 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

---

**Dean of the College**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Professor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>University Hall (UH) or J. Walter Wilson (JWW) or Online (OL)</td>
<td>Cohee 301 UH Chang 228 CC Plaut 301 UH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>University Hall (UH) or Campus Center (CC) or Hemisphere Building (HB) or Swearer Center</td>
<td>Vassilev HB lower level Dunleavy 213 UH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>University Hall (UH) or Swearer Center</td>
<td>Poloma *Lee 313 JWW *Online Shimberg Swearer Center O’Neill 201 UH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Dean of the College, Rashid Zia, will hold open hours as available on alternate Fridays from 12:00 - 2:00 pm in Room 218 University Hall. Students are welcome to speak with him about general issues or individual concerns. Sign up with Jeanette_Borges@brown.edu.
Office of International Programs
JWW Suite 420, 4th Floor
Hours:
  Academic Year (September-May): 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday - Friday
  Summer (June - August): 8 a.m - 4 p.m., Monday - Friday

CareerLab
167 Angell Street
Phone 401.863.3326
careerlab@brown.edu

  Academic Year Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5pm
  Peer Career Advisor (PCA) Open Hours: Sunday-Friday, 1:30-3:30pm

Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
Main Office Hours
  Academic Year: Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5:00pm
  Summer: Monday-Friday, 8:00am-4:00pm

Scheduling appointments:
● Calling 401-863-3476
● Walking into the office (J Walter Wilson 5th Floor)
● You can access urgent care and crisis stabilization services by doing the above OR by calling CAPS After Hours when we are closed at 401-863-3476 ext 1.